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The Acadian. Red Croea Pear It*. Th:Substitutes For

Wheat ! Summer Goods!XTbe soft iris shine ot beantifn1 
pearl»,.gil s for the relief of the B it- 
ish wounded, and the world of tender 
sentiment surrounding' many of the 
gifts, have drawn large- numbers of 
people to the Grafton Galleries, Lon-
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Editorial Brevities.
Lc*#The Ucntenant-Govÿrnor has sent 

a communication to the -.Mayors 
of Provincial towns from the Central 
Committee for National Patriotic Or- 
ganizalioos, to obseive the 4th of 
August, the loorlh anniversary of 
the declaration of war, as an occasion 
on which the National resolve should 
be consecrated sue w to the achieve
ment ot the purpose of Liberty end 
Right, The Governor requests that 
in view of the fact that the anniver
sary this year falls on Sunday, the 
exercises might well be ot a religious 
character.
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New Wash Materials in Plain and Striped 
Voiles, Repps, Galateas, Linens in all shades. 
Special line of Gingha r .‘and Chambrays at 
20c. and 22c.

The hut call for Goods at anything hear old prices. 
We give you the advansage while the stock lasts.

Mr,. Pa1 A
T^oilet and Bath Soaps

.You have no doubt read of the new regulations relating to the use of 
flbur which went into force the 15th of this month. Every person is 
supposed to use substitutes with the flour. We have had difficulty in 
obtaining some of.the following which we are now offering: ^

e have just received a shipment ofThe Queen, accompanied by Prin
ces* Mary, Queen Alexandra, and 
PrloMsa Victoria, the Prioceas Royal, 
with Princess Maud, and Princess 
Patricia of Connaught, visited the 
galleries on the opening day of the 
exhibition. The Royal visitors, who 
were received by Viscountess North- 
cliffe, Lady Hail, stayed for over half 
an hour and were greatly Interested 
in the pearls. The Queen expressed 
ber appreciation ot the efforts of the 
committee in getting together such a 
remarkable collection.

It is a wonderful exhibition, con 
talnlng 2,500 gift pearls, forming the 
finest collection of these jewels ever 
seen. In the centre of the room Is the 
case containing the royal peatle, and 
all round are cases in which every 
pearl given la dirplaycd on dark blue 
velvet with the name of the donor

Bulk Goods Packages 8th and < 
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at 15c. psr CiIcî thiy are Splendid Value.Whole Wheat Flour 
BuckwheateFIour 
Rye Flour 
Barley Flour 
Graham Flour 
Gold Dust Meal 
Rolled Oats

Scotch Oatmeal Rolled Oat» 1 
Farina
Gold Dust Meal
Buckwheat
Cornflakes
Roman Meal Biscuit Flour J 
Pancake Flom

BUY NOW!
As Prices like the Allies are ad vancing.

. V. Rand, Phm. B., ■ Wolfville, N. S.
-

an.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.General von' Ardenne, a German 
military writer of prominence, la tell
ing bis countrymen they most ‘be
ware of Koch,' end Captain Pcraina. 
the foremost German naval critic, is 
admitting that it is foolish to hope to 
starve England with the submarine. 
These troths will not be more palata
ble than the outspoken condemna- 
tion# of Vorweerts ori Germany's at
titude toward Belgium, nor the decla
rations of each men as Ballln and 
Deroberg that the war policy of Ger
many la costing the German people so 
many friends that It will be impcael 
hie to re establish German tied*. Of 
all the unpalatable truths now being 
told the Germans those that the bat.

—

New BlousesTwo Telephones: 116—11 and 16. 
Retail Licence, No. 8—308. EFFERSONWholesale License, No. 12—15, -M

Special line of White Lawn, daintily trimmed, at 
«1.25 each. Also a line of Colors at same price.

-
Starting New Countries 

Right.
The British «colony of Nigeria In 

Africa fa fortunate in being started
on correct principles. The laud is 

l not to be dealt out to big corpora
tions, nor is it to be given in email 
tiacta to bolder», lo mortgage aad 
finally to pass into the hands ot big 
landlords. Title is to remain vested 
in the government, and settlers are to 
hold on renewable leases at rents fix-

Morine Mountain School. E CASH SHOE STORE.
«------------------------------------

A very pleasing entertainment w»*j 
given by thy popti»^ jligg Betti Ad-j

Friday night of last week.
Too mucb cannot be raid in praise 

of the work of this accomplished and 
devotedly Christian young woman in 
the community. The pupils number, 
td thirteen, but in spite of old say 
ings it was certainly a lucky day foi 
these pupils when Misa Addison 
cam# to abide with them and we be

beneath It. There la one case waiting 
to receive 'pearls which vianore may from $I.?S to $2.5Cte|

—------- . -fifr • muMifiiTmrT
mm H^ Acowitbring. ‘All these spaces are waiting 

to be filled, ’ says a notice on the case. 
The Queen lingered some time over 
the ‘In Memorisin' case, reading the 
tender messages which accompany 
many of the gifts. New 'In Mem- 
orlam' pearls Include one ‘With grate
ful thoughts of our stretcher bearers,' 
and four others ‘In - memory of St. 
George's Day. ’

The collection aa it stands at pre
sent baa been valued at $80,000, but 
this la a minimum estimate ot indivi
dual pearls only—not of matched or 
strung pesrls. Nor must it be fjrgot- 
ten that the exhibition is merely a 
a preliminary one. Pearl collecting 
#111 continue for many months, as 
the promised Indian and Colonial 
gifts are not yet to hand.
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! BOYS’ WASH SUITS AND BLOUSES!
GIRLS’ DRESSES. ALL-OVER APRONS!

FOR MEN!tie lines make it impossible to deny 
-or controvert are the most unpalata-

I
ed and revised by the governor.

In another colony, the East Alika lieve it was good for her also that she 
protectorate, a similiar law exists, decided to enter the field of unselfish 
limited however to certain crown Christian service, 
iands. These lands may be leased The program consisted of readings, 
for 999 years at rents m minai at first songs and patriotic exercises. The 
out subject to a gradual increase up name of each pupil was written on 
to three per cent of-t^e unlmpipved | tile board, showing how well each 
value. As the value increases the could write, and every part was most 
rent is to be increased ol coarse.

Wc have the Hartt Boot. Also the Strider Boot 
made by F. W. Slater.

bit.

Huntington, L. I , now baa many 
■oldleta visitors from near-by camps, 
and the Town Board of Health in or
der to protect the visitors and the vll- 
lage folk from temptation, have pass
ed a resolution that all lemales are 
prohibited being on the streets o> 
highways of the town after 9 p. m 
and before 5 30 a. m., accompanied 
by a soldier or sailor unless such 
companion shall be a member of ber 
immediate family be known
to the parents of inch female and they 
shall have consented thereto. They 
also passed a further ordinance

i
G. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE J. D. CHAMBERS!
«Hi

The Store of Seed Values.creditable indeed. Besides the patents 
Both colonies are lo be congratulât- ' who gathered the Visitors Irom out- 

ed. Had Ihe land system ol Nigeria! side were Mrs. Patriqoln and daugh
ter! applied to America when settle-1 tera, Misa Esther Gould and Rev. G 

^neflj began, how differ nt condition", W. Miller.
condition* would be tc-day. No one After the program had been curried 
wou d ever have taken any land that out a short address was given by Mr 
be did not intend to use, and all un' Miller, a few hymns were sung and 
used natural resources would tf-day the friends departed, 
be open to ihe use ol any one desiring ' Thus has been brought to a close 
It. There would be no unerap'oy- another period in the history of thi* 
ment, no poverty, no periods of hard little school. It IV to be hoped that it 
limes. But a way txists to rectify will uot be «Mowed to l?pee, but ft is 
the error. A change in the taxation a pity that its support should be left 
system so as 10 tax the rental value j to the charity of a few. It those who 
of land info ihe public treasury j have done most for it* «apport—Prof, 
would accomplish that result Uo-, Thopipson, Mr. Patilquln and Mr. 
less done it is only a question of Stairs ceuld have been present on Frf- 
time until these African colonies day ni
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Wheaton.
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NOTICE ! !There was a time in the memory of 
living men when the Inhabitants ol 
some 01 oar Canadian cities took Just Arrived%

bibiting ail persons of either sex from 
being on the highways of the town 
daring the above named Interdicted

pride In having their citiy wrapped 
In a pall of amokc at certain seasons 
of Ihe year, because they said it indi
cated activity in lumbering Today 
cities and provinces are just begin
ning to take pride In the absence of 
forest fires. The trees may be cut 
down and marketed and a new crop 
started without any fires developing. 
This is shown In a bulletin just Is
sued by the Forestry Branch of the 
Department of the Interior entitled 
•Forest Fires In Canada 1914-15-16' 
This la the first successful attempt to 
get systematic statistics as to the 
losses suffered by Canada through 
forest fires. It showa the danger 
weaaoua and the cause» ol fires, and 
showa also bow Siam may be ao com
batted that the loss in the area equip
ped and patroll d will be almost ne 
gllgible. Diagrams illustrate the 
ranne* of fire, the extent of oar losses, 
and the character of the timber burn-

1 s THE CELEBRATED

Palmolive Soap
ALSO A FULL LINE OF 
PALMOLIVE TOILETS.

Talcom
Vanishing Cream 
Lip Salve 
Rouge
Face Powder

! !I am Prepared to take Subscriptions, 
either New or Renewal, to any Maga
zine Published. Ask for Club rates.

hours unless accompanied by a male 
member of their own family over 21 
years ol age or by one of their parents 
or going to or returning Irom their 
place ot employment, for which a rea
sonable time nhall be allowed. The 
penalties are a fine not exceeding $50 
or six months in jail or both fine and 
1 mprlsonment.

!g I t they would not be in doubt 
he wisdt m of their coarse. H. P. DAVIDSON,euipaes ui.

!S“The Magazine Man”,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.OPERA HOUSE 1rThe Red Triangle on Troop 
Trains.

At present when every 
man la being recruited 
homes of Canada and rushed to 
France to help in the last blows 
against the Hun, the services of the 
Y. M. C. A. on board troop trains Is 
ol special Interest to the parents and 
friends ot the soldiers.

A report received at Triangle Head
quarters, dealing with 1 trip on s 
troop train conveying several hun
dreds of men la typical and conveys a 
vivid Impression of the value ol this

Toe two Y. M. C A. secretaries sc- 
companied the men from the west, 
and they speak of the splend.d pby- 
•Iq ue of these Albertan farm boys, 
‘true as steel.’

Phone 5

Javailable
from the saaasaaaaaaaaaaaWOLFVILLE

fridoy and Saturday, August 2-3
JUNE CAPRICE WALL PAPERS! ACADIA PHARMACY••ed. The publication of these statis

tics will tend to arouse Canadians to 
the evil ol h< I ping onr national 
enemies by allowing fires to destroy 
wealth which ia required to prosecute 
the war. The Bulletin mav he had 
free on application to the Director of 
Forestry, Ottawa.

“The Unknown 274” lur Spring Stock of Wall Papers Is 
Now Complete!

HUGH E. CAL KIN
WOLFVILLE N. 8.

A country girl and her adventures in a metropoli-
__________________ton city__________________

TOM MIX, Champion Steertlirower, in 2 reel Comedy [We also have the sample books of all the big manufacturers. Call and 
je will be glad to have you see what we have to offer.

“Hearts and Saddles”
Save the Children. iVoodman's Furniture StoreShow 8 30. p.m. Prices 10c. and 20c. ac. Tax Extra

Mothers who keep a box ol Baby 's 
Own Tablets iu the house may feel 
that the lives of their little ones are 
reasonably sale daring the hot Wea
ther. Stcmach troubles,cboltra Infer - 
turn and diarrhoea tarty off thousand# 
of little ones every summer. In most 
cases beesnse tbe mother does not 
have s safe medicine at band to give 
promptly. Baby's Own Tablets cure 
these troubles, or if given occasional
ly to tbe well child will prevent tbelr 
coming on. Tbe Tablets are guaran
teed by a government analyst to be 
absolutely harmless even to tbe new
born babe. They are especially good 
in summer because they regulate tbe 
bowels and keep tbe stomach sweet 
and pore. They are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

Monday and Tuesday, August 5-6Three sing-songs were held each 
evening, beginning with popular 
songs and closing, generally by re
quest, with well-known hymne learn
ed in Sunday-school and ehnrch The 
list night on the train, after an a - 
dresa on tbe temptations the boya 
would meet overseas, and tbe necessl 
ty of living pure lives and thinking 
pare thcoghts, one young fellow rost 
to b le feet and asked tbe other boys 
to join him In putting their trust in 
God who was able lo give strength iu 
the trials they were soon to face.

Many acts of personal set vice were 
rendered by tbe Red Triangle

wourvitLft

During July“The Crisis” asa.wxr. measure,
SAVE THE SUQARs-A Stupendous and Realistic Produetlon !

Winston Churchill’s Greatest Story.
Show at 8 30. Prices: 15c. and 2c tax; 25c. and 2c.

There will be no portcalt sittings 
made at theone TEASPGDriPULr 

OP 9U0 AHj 
WASTED BYV/ MEAMS

55 TOMS

WASTED PER
DAV

Wednesday and Thursday, August 7-tt
✓ Herbert Rolinson in

“Brace Up”
ALSO COMEDY.

GRAHAM STUDIO
mr each

pettson
inCAHADA 

■eVERY-: DAY

Open every day for re-orders , 
and film work.

PHONK 70—11, WOLFVILLB. , is

SUÇAI
Parents living en route were wired 

ahead ao that they con Id come and 
have a word with tbelr boya whom, 
in many cates, they kad not seen in

Show 8 30 p m. Prices 10c and 20c. 2c. Tax Extra

Àà»

5 Tons
ityears.

AY. M. Ç. A. Canteen for the 
men was jperated, and every effort 
was made to diapoae of supplies at 
the hast possible margin of profit, 
and It was found possible to sell some 
Beta below coat.

Over 2003 letters and postcard»

YOU CAN’T GET BETTER REPAIR Wi
Than Is Turned Out at This Store

VALUED AT
lO* PER LB.

The Raised Railroad Rates 
Tend to Increase Busi

ness useof Auto
mobile.

Even more general use of the aoto
mobile for bnalneaa trips then hereto- 
fore la tbe condition foreseen {by Mr. 
W. A. Reid, local Willy-Overland 
dealer, aa a result of increased rail 
road fare*.

'Even when figured out on ■ purely 
dollar and cent basis, travelling by 
motor car, at least as far as the mod. 
erste sized five-paaseng r car ia 
cerned, ia cheaper per passenger mile 
than to travel by rail/ said Mr. Reid

•And un top of this there is tbe 
immense saving of time that tbe auto 
mobile effects in getting from town to 
town without regard to time tables, 
and the quickness with which It 
takes 700 from place lo place in town.

Thousands of people are coming to 
realize every day tbe time and 
gy-saving advantages of the automo
bile in their daily work. That'a why 
Z took torwatd to a «vimUbtiy ioc.e 
log use of the automobile |n bnai-

EPER.
“ *We arc expert at Watch, Clock and Jewelry 

repariog and use only tbe best materia;* obtainable. -
ssa

= wore.
If your watch is aot going just right, gains or 

looses time, stops occasionally, it will not cost 
you anything to have 11s examine it. " Don't put 
it off. Sa^f the life of your watch. Doit now. ™
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(eWilliams & Co, #)AIRPL<AME 
IS WORTH
115,000
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»(• LICENCE NO. 8-1115.

«3*factory! I
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JUST ARRIVED:
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HUTCHINSON'S

Livery and Automobile Service *|
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

C MIMA'S HAM AS A SHEEP P806UCM
&m §

Fresh Ssr.re-
1

itTeams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all train» and boats’!
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give ue a call. ' Telephone 68.
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::r Beets and Strawberries.
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